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£>« 5 GEO. IV , Cap. 51.

^ ri luting to the fislieilcs en the Banki mid shores of Ncwfoandl.intl,
" and to liiake such further provisions a.i the present state nnd condition
" of the colony require ; be it therefore enacted by the Kiii<?'« Most
" Excdlcut Majesty, by and with tlie advice and consent of the Lonls
" bpintnal and Tempoial, and Commons, in this present Parliament
" as'.embled, and by the authority of the same, that the Act passed ia

!! 'u rM".-'l
a"'l eleventh year of the reign of Hi Majesty King William

the ihird.'.nutuled An Act (ocnca/rar/e the i.ad,; to Nevfo'imllund t

« anu so much of another Act passed in the fifteenth year of'the reign of
" lus late Majesty King George the Third.'intituled An Act fur the
• encoitrayonoit of thefisheries carried onfrom Great Britain, In ..d"and the Bnti.sh dominiom in Europe, andfor securini, the rctr i of
' thefcahirmen, nadors, and others etnployed ia the saitlfisheries to the
yM>rf» thereof at the end of thefishing season, as relates to the masters
and crews of fashing ships occupying or using any vacant spaces in

• -Vuvfoundland, to Uie privdege of drying fish on the shores, to iishinff
slum or boats not being liable to restraint or regulations with respect
to < ays or houw of working, or making entry at the Custom' Hous".
to the earning or conveying of passengers to the continent of America,
to agreemenu or conU-acts between hirers or employers and seamen or
hsheimen, to the penalties on such hirers or employers advaacinff
wage-s and on su*h seamen or fishermen absenting themselves from
their duty or neglecting or refusing to work, and the manner of

- -. «leterni;ning disputes and offences ; and also so much of another Act
« passed m the twenfy-sisth year of t)ie reign of His said.Majesty Kinff

. - George the 1 hird, intituled An Act ^. c.mendand render more c'feetuat
the sei-cn:Uaws now :»forcefor eiu ,.„raging the fisheries carried on at
f'Otrfnim'and andparts athaccnf.from Oreat Britain, Ireland, and
the British dominions ,n l^urope, and for ijrantln,, bounties for a

• tunned t.vic, on certain terms and conditions, as rtlifes to the Wagct
« of green men, the using of scans or nets, seamen or fishermen absent-

-. • mg thcmselyes or neglecting their duty, or deserting or intendin-^ to
« desert

j
and also so much of another Act passed in the twentv-nmtli

. ^TT f !,T^'"
"^ "'' ""'^ ^^"J^^'y ^'^"^S'^ ^''e Third, intituled AnActJorfurther encourar,in(f and re;iulatimj the KeirfoundJand and

Greenland and soiUhern tch'defisheries, as relates to the privileges of
landing and drying hsh m Ne«fQuiidkud. sliaU be.aud the san"c ur&

' •• hereby repealed."
*

10.--" And be it further enacted, that all the fish and oil which shall b«
taken anu made by the person or persons who shall hire or employ
such seaman or fisherman, sliall be subject and liable in the first place
to the payment ol the wages or shares of every such seaman or
hsherman, and of th.e demands of such per^-.n or persons as shall Jon.,

yi^/f supply bait to such sraman or fisherman for tlie use and benefit
" of the hirer or employer of such seaman or fisherman."

In the sections preceding th. 10th, provisinns were made for regulatinir themode of luring bv contract or agreement in wHtiiig-the advance of wages durin-
service-tm- prohibiting the discharge of the seaman or fislicrman excent for wilful
iieglcct-for the pro.riction of tlie agreement by the hirer in case of dlsi)uto, &c.

:

v'!l,;,lll^ ,t r
^"''""- "'-e ,<l'clared the penalties upon seamen and fislienneu*dtuUy absenting thenisvlvvs {rom tlieir d«:y, and the course of proccedin- to bo
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